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'tpihiis tfDmi
GT irCTB EJE X T R A."- .v. ....... - '- i produced heaving; but tne nrst 'Uidid notlktfr than a wooden vessel tor Keeping cream, iILGOTnElKinEig,POETICAL. f 1 j- -succeed.,- -' After : waiting a &wf; minutes, we

repeated the process, which succeeded admira. p r o - a r " "7- . : s- Under tlie JSHanagement of
D. S. GREGORY, & Co.bly, and the poor distressed animal was reliev TVTA7E lay before our Republican tnenas a

W subscription paper for our cheap penodi- -
ed at once, one raised the potato, chewed
and swallowed it ' Let whoever has occasion,

l nfcblicaticD, th"Mlwhen Congress is m session,
During'" "'rX'TL ' I riihy whi-- h rivesiry me eiperuneuu- lb-- we pupnsn iiift'LonErisB'"""1ro,eedir.2. weekly, forF 0 --R AJJG U S T

GOLDEJf PROSPECTS- -
a conciensea rCp. i k.T, theurn oneiuar. ?:T7k1 ..Ktra Globe" for six
Congress, we p-- "-

lltic8. public docu--
Ztyjenfery.-Boil- ed milkthickened with flour,and taken in the first stages of Dysentery is

in all common cases an invaluable remedy.Boiled milk without flour is too harsh.
The great success that has attended the office of

55 J SYLVESTER. liCBroadway, during the last montbs, coniain ng m v in the
ments, and whatever eisew iiii appears

. i l - c ik siiim once. incseioi,uu' ' TROK THE FREKCB OF BEEESCEB.
THE CARRIER PIGEON. month, and the Incessant demand from all parts of

. ... --
" ;..rW inr nreserTttuuuthe United States and Canada, for large lotteries,

has induced him to use his utmost exertions to place der laern rnoie r-- :

fcD-;.wrift-

infi 16 roval quarto pagca.before his mends and customers, a series otPoisoning. Two, tea-spo- on fulls of --made
mustard mixed in warm water is an immediate
and effectual antidote for poisoning. It
operates as an emetic. :

LARGER SCHEMES important elecUon. which nill lake nla.eeThe
during the approaching SwnmnJ a... -

Than have bejni offered this year, for a confirmation
ofwhich, he begs to call attention to the annexed Slue 10 ms iiiuim nlgive peculiar X.DO II :

Schedule. POSTER-- -;qu
nh..M rnartics in me rtoria. nu rFOR SALE. A small investment may secure a ' . . J r. - . .: t mi natiOnu.1mmm UH.

Liberty Point-Fayette- vUk, oppostteLr--: ,u. .ill n imnart lo the conutry tor the

because wood iraore apt than stone ware to

gefteouldy; a slight mould soon communicates
Hself tohe cream, and of course to the butter.
; A wooden rod must be continually kept in
me jar, and every time cream is added the con-

tents must be stirred from top, to bottom with
the rod. This is very essential, for ifneglec-
ted the cream first put in will gradually rise
to the top, and so get tainted. Cream ought
never to be kept above five days; but four is
still safer for butter that is to be salted.

If the atmosphere at the time of ciwrnjing
be above fifty-fo- ur degrees one quart of the
coldest spring water to every three gallons of
cream, - put into the churn at commencing,
will be a great advantage, and will injure nei-

ther butter nor milk. If there be the slightest
cause for suspecting that the butter has suff-

ered from hasty churning in warm weather, it
ought to be salted for present use, and not
put into the kit with keeping butter.

Butter on being taken out of the churn,
ought to be instantly washed in spring water
until the water comes off colorless. After this,
the sooner it is salted the better. In salting,
use the best English salt, such as is used in
the curing of herrings. To three parts of
salt, add one part of loaf sugar, both finely
pounded, and perfectly well mixed. One
ounce of this to sixteen ounces of butter is the
proper quantity. Let it be thoroughly incor-

porated with the butter. In cleaning and salt-

ing butter, a stout creaming dish is;preferable
to the hands.,

Kits made of wood are much sup'erior to
stone ware in keeping of butter. The top of
the kit,ought to be about one-four-th narrower
than the bottom, and the wood nearly one
inch in thickness. A thin wooded kit is not

JACKSON HOTEL.
10 (y)May 4.And be it remembered, a'l Drizes are paid on demand

six months preceding the i
mordnhan ordinary interest.

The nubhcatioifcof the KTtra. IxlODC" Will tut"in CASH! and CASH NLY!! to secure these
, - .m 1 J l firm u'ol;advantages write soon, and ba careful to , addrfts mencK the first wee mivisy wucuu "

KTifh barrels IRISH fUTAi-Jh- V

w at the landing for ale by .correctly.
S.J.SYLVESTER.

1 30 Broadway, and 22 Wall St. JV. Y. mar 9 (y)

in November.

TERMS
For 1 c?py - - - " "
For 6 copies - - - - -
For 12 copies - - - - -

. For 25 copies - - - -
For 50 copies - - - -

The Holder of the Capital
ri 00

5 00
10 00
so 00
40 00
75 00

9fSidb SACRS Liverpol Salt,
500 Bus. Allum do.
10 Tons Sweeds and English Iron,40 Kegs Nails, assorted,10 Hhda St. Croix and Porto Rico Su-

gar,
40 Bags Rio Coflee,
10 Hhda Molasses,

Together with a general assortment of other art- i-cIe the grocery line.Si Thj Subscriber has also received his

Spring supply of Seasonable
Hard-war- e, Cutlery, Crockery-xoar- e Patent

Medicines, Boots, Shoes and Slippers,Fur and Palm-lea- f Hats, $c. c.All of which will be sold at low prices, either atwholesale or retail. G. B. ATKINS,
April 13. 7tf Foot Hay-Mou- nt.

.... -- will receive $30,000 JXet. rirUlE Printing estaWistimenia
U Spt ctator is offered for sale oawommodating -

trrna.Cnr lftn nmes - - - To a pracucai pnnierwiiu a - " . r
VIRGINIA MQJVONGALIA LOTTERY, iko H'ttnntion 1 tl verv aeairaoie one.Pavments may be transmitted by nail, postage tho.,a nthr enra?ements. demanding at preaem,1 TU, nntr nt anv incorpuraicuClass 4 for 1639 "B be drawn at Alexandria, Va.

r . - . w-- . 1 . an K uct nn nt75 numbers 12 ballots.August 3, 1339. Dantk OI Hits J uiicM - whole of my time, alone prevent me irin " --

suming the editorial chair, which, with aomo except- - ,Wr hr resides, ob rcwi.
tions, has been to me a source 01 picasura "- -

SCHEME. but when the Subscribers' an procure the notes
.fh.inks in the Northern and Middle States, they fir. There is, pprnajjs, no viuage n Mre o

holds out better mducemsnU tor an esiapHannwsufc
SPLENDID

35,294 Dollars!
6,000 Dollars!

will nlincp Qn f tKfm .
To insure all the nnmberS, the subscriptions of this kind.

It Editors of papers exctiangingwiw uwopn-- -

J. & J". KTLS. tator, will conter a lavor uy giviu uw w
or two insertions.

11,765 Dollars! --

5,00dDollars! ,
2,500 Dollars! .

Dollars!
250 Dollars!
200 Dollars!
150 Dollars!

shouhi be here by the 7th of JVay.
BLAIR & RIVES.

C3' N "attention will be paid to any order un
less the monjjy accompany it.

Washington, April, 1839.
large assortment of

jhe wine-co-p wai bright, and my beautiful maid

Sung the gods of ; old Greece and her vanished re--

Weeompared her to France as we sat in the shade,

yTben a bird at our feet sank exhaustedly down.
which he broughtTo hi wings was a letter attached,

Orer fountain and main to some soul-cheris- hed spot.

Come, drink of my goblet, poor messenger dove,

And rest from thy flight on the breast of my love.

His wanderings have wearied and wasted his wing;
Ah! quickly restore him, and let him depart,

Does he bear the advice of a merchant? or bri ng
voice of the heart?theof beautyTo the eyes gay

He earries, perchance, the last wish and the prayer

Of the lorn and the exile who dies in despair.

Come, drink of my goblet, poor messer, ger dove,

And rest from thy flight on the breast of my love.

But these words on the missive would seemingly say

That from Athens it goes to her exiles in Francej

And its theme must be glory, and, therefore we may,

As protectors 'and friends, snatch a cursory glance-Announceme- nt

of happiness? Athens is free!.

laurels, O Greece, shall.be planted for thee:
'

Come, drink of my goblet, poor messenger dove,

And rert from thy flight on' the breast of my love.
a -- -

Lt us drink to free Greece! mark, my charmer, the
" throng .

Of those demi-god- s newly arisen in her clime!

Old Europe, in vain, disinherited long
Her grand epic ancients of mythical time.

Fair Athens victorious, all glory be thine!
For the worship of ruins no longer a shrine!

Come, drink of my goblet, poor messenger dove,
And rest from thy flight on the breast of my love.

Yes, Athens is free! Muse of Pindar! resume

Thy sceptre, thy lyre, and thy loftiest tone:

Despite the Barbarian, she bursts from her tomb;

Despite the vain monarchs, her freedom is won.
And, taught by her fame, let the universe see
An Athens for ever, O Paris, in thee!

Come, drink ofmy goblet, poor messenger dove,
And rest from thy flight on the breast of my love.

Sweet wanderer of Hellas! repose thee, and then

Fly off to thy turtle, who chides thy delay,
Soon, missioned from Athens, come braving again

The tyrants and vultures that frown on thy way.
Return from the free, and let Liberty's tones
Strike the ears ofour kings on their tottering thrones.
Come, drink of my goblet, poor messenger dove,
And rest from thy flight on the breast of my love.

MAVt, Just received a
Bo!tincr Clnth.

3,000 Dollars!
2,361

50 prizes Of
50 prizes of
63 prizes of

w IN. J. rALiulCtil.
MUto'ni N. C. January 21, 1839. ' - ' ' ' 'AVhich will bo sold

cheap. April 10, 1S39.
Baltimore type foundry. rmiTV, Cnnnnr. and Sheet Iron

so favorable for preserving butter.
In the process of salting, a little salt and

water ought to cover the butter from the first,
and a piece of thin linen should also be spread
over it. The sides of the kit must be daily
wetted with thin salt and water, by which

JL M A N II P A C T 9 R V. Tho subscriberII Proprietors of this lone established and well
PSIfhfh DOZEN TEAS, 350 doz. nates,Known f OUndrV. have ma dp nnH bm mnHnninn informs his friends and the public that he has on. i i . : : ' o 250 doz. Tumbler.hand and continues to manutacture ai nia 01a eiu- -w uiaiu; sum iiuprovemenis ana additions to tne es- -

tahlifshmpnt a tn onokl. V. r. -i 1.1 h'i'shmpnt. Hav Street, near the Post Omce. every
mould is prevented from tormmg on the empty titude, werv varietv of tvoe and nrintinv mtu Just received and for sala byPETEll

April 20, 1839.
P. JOHNSON

. -- tfpart of the kit during the time offilling. The of the very best quality, such as cuts and "newspaper
article in the above line, and has on hand a large
assortment of Tin and Jappanned Ware--, Copper
SUlls, Worms, Hatter's Keitles, Dye Wash Kettles,ornaments in great varietv:

- Tickets only IO Dollars.
A certificate of a package of 26 Tickets will

be sent for $130. Shares in proportion.

30.000 Dollars! - .

VIRGINIA WELLSBURG LOTTERY,
Class 4 for 1839; to be drawn at Alexandria,

Va. on the August 10th, 1839.
78 Numbers 14 Brawn Ballots.

Brass Kettles and Tea .Kettles
kit ought to be foiled whm one inch of the
top, and kept constantly covered by linen,
and a pickle of

.

salt and water. Butter is apti ml. !

Alsaa large assortmen1' Subscriber ha3 made arrangementaTof ST O V E S and Stovo
PIPE, consisting of Fire- - to run these Mills. They, are being thorough

Flowers and Borders,
Brass Rules,
Leads and Quotations,

. Furniture,
Quoins,
Cases and Stands,
Job Cases,
Wroueht and Cast Iron Chases.

ly repaired an will be ready for the reception olto rise above tne picaie. l nis is easily pre-
vented by turning over the butter a dinner aceanil Fipc

grain by the 1st April next.Cookin?. Boilins and Bak -

plate. By placing a weight . on the lid, the ine Stoves. Six plate and vxJcaj.- - men eimuju
Ccfe Wanted to hire, a good MILLER;--- ?,Box Stoves. Sheet Iron &

also proposals for 500.FL.ODR BARRll-S- . 5SCHEME.
10,000 dollars. mar 16 3-- y. k . u.mwi.

plate will be kept down. The kits must be
kept on a cool, airy shelf of the dairy, not on
the floor, and occasionally moved a little round.
Butter for keeping, may with safety be salted
during all the time the cows are on pasture.

Foot Stoves ; and keeps
constantly on hand Thi
Plate 1 3 X and - extra
sizes, Brass & Iron Wire,"

SPLENDID
30,000 dollars.

5,000 dollars.
3,000 dollars.
1,995 dollars.

Apprentices Wan tedk3,500 dollars.
2,500 dollars.

2of 1,500 dollars.
Sheet and Bolt Copfter, FTTIHE Subscriber will employ TWO BOYS as

II- a A 4k T KitAi'aoaa KaitiwftimSheet Brass, Iron, Steel and Zinck; Sheet, Bar andIt is a most usetul thing to nave a slate in

Composing Sticks,
Galleys of every description,
Imposing Stones,
Roller Stocks,
Lead cutters, --

Parchments,
Ball Skins, &c. &c.
Prfnting Pressess of every kind,Printer's Ink,--
Colored Ink, ,
Varnish for making Colored Ink.

All orders will be promptly attended to. and exe

. . as .niinrisuiiL.r.a a.u uic a. oiiui a mapnivwm Vvwww
Pig Lead, Spelter, Round and Hoop Iron; JNaM and the -- 'Ir txveive and fifteen, He would reeferthe dairy, whereon to note down the date and
Spike Rods; Ihick Planwhea ateei; "rsiquaniy f , AnolictiOAS to be miie at

produce ot churning; also what is salted or Mill and Gioss Cut Saws. with a general assort- - - mni
Prizes of 1,000 Dollars!

" 250 Dollars!
" 200 Dollars!
" 150 Dollars!

LUC kjfcav Wi 0 wiivttug mhwm yTment of other articles in his line, which he wouldotherwise; and these notes to be set down oc betweenstreet, opposite J. tluske & toon s store,

CO 30
Z3 50

' 00-- 75
CO-1-25

CO-- 64

respectfully invite, the attention of country mercasionally in a book. A iar of ready made this and th9first of June. - v
pickle, uist strong enough to move an egg, cuted in such a manner as to insure satisfaction. 125 Dollars!

100 Dollars!
&c. Stc. -

chants and others to examine. He will sell as lc
as can be bought in this ptace.- -

JAMES MARTINE.
Fayetteville, March 2, 1839. .. m

but not so strong as to cause it to swim to the
ARCIPD JOHWSOr.

May 41. 11tfc.
' 9

Timber sind Lumber Agency, i

CHARLES CARTER, Jgent.June 8, 1839. - Baltimore. &c.top, ought always to be kept in the dairy.
Tickets 10 dollars: Shares in proportion 1URW Stasre X,ie. The subscri- -Have also at hand a can of prepared salt and

sugar, to be kept in a dry place, as the dairy A certificate of a package of 26 Whole Tick subscriber will attend tfhe vaotTHE r iTMRER. &c. in llic Town ofbers have established a line ofAGRICULTURAL . ets will be sent for $ ISO.will be too damp, a he kits ought to be all Wi I n crtr.n TVnrth C.arrAinx. for all nfMAMibfi
numbered, and those first salted should be

with the mail, from FayetteTEDETER P. JOHNSON has just received his
AIT Spring and Summer GOODS, consisting of a

may favor him with their commission. ,. He pledgea
himself to procure for them at all iimea the hibeat
r rices for such articles as thev mav trout 4d hia

first used. ville to Warsaw. Depot, on
1 have still to bear vour indulgence lor a General Assortment of British and American ido VVilmiiintnn Rail Road, conncctinjr with the

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
Class 20 for 1839 to be drawn at Baltimore,

August 14 7S numbers: 13 ballots
O

SCHEME.
management. He ia i n Po way connected wflh thefew thoughts suggested by the above observa cars on thatRoad, both to Wilmington and to theDBS' GOODS, steam mills, or their Arent: and will give the ben .

North. Thev have ood tetasces, excellent tiorses, security for the faithful discharge of hia duties aaand faithful Drivers, and will leave no effort untried
tions. In this enlightened age, when each
class of the community is vieing with the rest Asrent. MILKS UOSTIW.HATS, SHOES and BONNETS, t.x trivp nnhlifi satisfaction. 1 he tollcwms arc tne

20,000 Dollars! 5,000- - Dollars!in improving the commodity which comes un hours of dcoarture and arrival:Which he respectfully invites his friends and former
Leave Fayetteville, Sunday, Tuesday andThurs--customers to call and examine, as his stock is en 1,723 .Dollars!der their immediate care, it is surprising that

rinv ht 7 o. m. arrive oaiuraav. iucsuuy ujiutirely new.public attentions has been so little turned. to
Thursdav. BAKER & BLOCKER,April. 20. 1839. a-- t!the improvement of the mode ofsalting butter.

3,000 Dollars!,
20 Prizes of
50
50

- 162

mnrfl 2tf Proprietors

1,000 Dollars.
200 Dollars.
150 Dollars.
100 Dollars. .

"Tlie North-Carolinia- n" Unr'er a hile Resolution of the Wilmington Rail1 he same complaints from the same cause
Road Cnmninv. nasso.nsicrs by -- this line are to beTROM CHJLMBERS EDINBURGH JOURNAL. are constantly to be heard, and there the matter PRINTING OFFICE.

no more on he Steamboats from Wilmingjuajuimu AXNJJ SALTING OF BUT ton tn Charleston than those who 0 through onTHE subscriber having purchased the
establishment, and made considerable ad

Tickets. live Dollars Shares in
A certificate of a package of 25 tick

Wilmington, N. C. Fob. 23,
-

1339. . - 1- -lf ', '
.

mi it. id s to n':b s . : .

THE Subscriber naving recently ofjSned axicw
of superior grit, is prepared to furnish

any numberof Stones, either at the quarry tit at the
store of.C. J. Orrell, Fayetteville. The quality of
the Jtfoore county Stones is so well known-- aa net
to need description, agd the Subscriber will war-
rant all stones sold by him. If they should not
prove to ber; good, another pair will be furniahed'
without charge.' The price ia lower than hereto-for- e.

- '
Pcrsojis wishing to purchase, can apply in per-

son, - or by letter addressed to Carthage, jtfoore
county, N. C. with description of the size wanted.

JESSE SOWELL.- -
Moore County, April SO, 1839. 8 tf. -

rests, and so it will rest, unless general atten-
tion be directed to it, and a decided effort be
made. Nothing is wanting to remove this

thpir linTER.rvi The public is also informed that this is decidadjyets will be sent lor $70 Shares in proditions to it, i3 prepared to execute in a neat and
expeditious manner, BOOK, PAMPHLET ANDAne toiiowing notes on this subject are

the most pleasant, expeditious and cheapest routegrievance but a slight attention. There is no portion. .JOB PRINTING. He will keep on hand, a gen-
eral assottment of JS l,A W It S of the most apadditional toil no additional expense. What between this place and Augusta.

From Fayetteville to Wilmington, 15 hqurs.a pity then it is, that those to whose care the proved forms, for Clerks ot Courts, Ssnenlts, con-
stables, &c. &.c. His prices are regulated by those
adopted at the Editorial Convention, held at Rapreparing of this article is entrusted, cannot

To Charleston in 30 hours, and
To Augusta in 40 hours.
By this route travellers will only have the fatiguebetninic themselves to bestow these slight leigh. Hand Bills on medium, royai or super royai

quarto, for 30 copies, S2 50, for 50 copies S3, and of 49 miles staging, ana loose dui one nigms-siee-
p

April 6 . B. & B.

uy uu luaiviauai lemale; wtio has been per-
sonally engaged in the preparation of butter
for fifty years. .

Some time ago I observed . in the Journala comparison between Dutch and Englishbutter. Could the particulars of the Dutch
method be obtained, it would be a very desi-
rable acquisition; but I apprehend the supe-
riority of their butter is chiefly owino to the
pasture and an unremitting attention to theduties of the dairy. Ia our own countrv th

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,attentions, x ney should take into considera-
tion the comfort of thousands of decent housed SI lor every additional iuu copies.

nnia for a small one, 30 copies, $3 00. Class No. 5, for 1S39, to be drawn at Alexandria, To Printers aiul Publishers.holders, who are both able and willing to pay
'

D. C on the 20th of July, 1839. 78 JNo. Lottery :Larger ones in proportion to the size and number fTpHE subscribers have completed their new
13 drawn ballotsiur a wnoiesome article, but who have no printed. snccimen douk oi i i " ii l isveu jwjiv uuu juuPRIZE ofalternative, but either to use the butter that is .Large varas, a pan, w

everv additional pack. Small uarcs, a single pacRottered for sale, or to want it ltvrthM
There is another consideration which ought 2' nd $1 for every additTnal ' P5"

BLANKSto have its own wekrht. namelv. th hnnnr rf' " I irnt sinatantlv n hand for sale at 7a cents peruieir countrv and nonp. hnurpvor humKU
ouire : and printed to special order, for a singleshould think themselves too insignificant tn

.vv.., y, jwsiure proauces much richerbutter than new; and on some hilly groundswhere wiU flowers and certain kinds
abound, the flavor is much finer than on

grass
low

grounds, where the pasture is more luxuri- -
quire $2, for every additional quire under hve, $l;

40,000 Dollars,
15,000 Dollars,
6,000 Dollars,
5,000 Dollars,
4,000 Dollars,
3,000 Dollars,
2,500 Dollars,
2,628 Dollars,
2,500 Dollars,
1,000 Dollars,-50- 0

Dollars,
300 Dollars,
200 Dollars.

contribute to this. It is the many that make a exceeding five quires, 75 cents per qure.
vmoie; ana u we always throw our influence tl. J--. llUL.ni ii.o.

E. J.&L. R.CLARK.
on tne right side, we have the satisfaction atleast of having done what we can to create theu uo waut oi Deuer intormation reardiri"
nappiness ot our tellow creatures.mis very necessary article of domestic cor MERCHANT TAILOR,ResDectfulIv inform their

25
25
28

100
TTDEGS leafriends and the public, that

AVp flTrkl-rwr- k rC V. 1 l r-- ,
luuucea w send you a few remarks,which may perhaps induce others who are bet - ..t.r.v,,v. Vi U1C uuuva moue oi makino-

Printing Types, Flowers and Ornaments, the con
tents of which are herewith partially givent m

Diamond, Pearl, nos. 1 and 2
Agate, nos. 1, 2 and 3
Agate on Nonpariel body
Nonpariel, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4
Minionette, qos. 1 and 2
Minion, nos. I, 2, 3 and 4
Minion on Brevier body

.Brevier on Minion body
Brevier, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4--
Brevier on Burgois body
Brevier on LongJPrimer body -
Burgois on Brevier body
Burgois, nos. I, 2, 3and 4
Burgois on Long.Fnmer body
Long Eriiiior, nos. 1, 3 and 4
Long Primer on Small Pica body
Small Pica, nos. 1 and 2 ' -
Pica on Small Pica body
Pica, nos. I, 2 and 3

' Pica on English body
":

English, nos 1 and 2
Great Primer, Paragon, Double English

; Double Paragon, Cannon 1

Five line-Pic- a to twenty
Eight line Pica Gothic condensed to 25

cwn line and ten line Pica ornarnentaK
7. 9, 12 and 15 lines Pica shaded
10, 15 and 16 lines Antique shaded.

Also a large and bnautituF collection of flowers

butter. An idea has prevailed to some extentter luiurmca to ao tne same, so that the most
theV have opened a 1 1 1,
SHEET IRON and COP-
PER WARE

Manufactory,
IU5U1UU3 Ol CUtlUCr hllttor rv, r1 11 nas 'ujurious to wash butter after churn- -J " .lnra n xrnade known throughout the length and breadth aim u is contended that the goodness is thus washed out. But we are satisfi 5 doors southof the Market

House, on Gillespie street,
1 II 1

Tickets only Ten Dollars.
A certificate of a package of 25 Wholes,

will be sent for 8130. Shares in proportion.

30,000 Dollars,
VIRGINIA RICHMOND LOTTERY,

oi ma tana. ? ; .
As a preliminary, I must beg the indulgenceof being very particular, for the whole nrnrp

by experience that washing in water assists wiiere uev win cuii- -to
DUern?lIk nd prepare the butteriiiq riiK stantly on hand, a full assortment of plain and Fan- -

ir
jr j apaimea x in w are..k.k .. i .e nan1 should never touchIs made up of small things, tfie neglect of one

jof which might affect the whole. I also wish
Vbi&:llhlrctnfrl that mu .l..n :

JOB WORK doilfi fflP cl" riftoof r ri

7a 0n.a.?e he f9 ived, and also to inform his

HJL J.aulfo,rm ?U8n in attite
iTTlth,e iatestYaahiona for tha SrSSTgand SUMMER of I839,and is" alwayecS.Me.CHte orders with neatness and deepatchV -

"S R:I N G: G X 0 SvJVE have received and are
rnd exter.U.i'Slring "WWcb compnWiSSassortment of -

r?S ?t Hardvyare and Cutls- -

' i --raers irom the countrv. would receiveirci . imiina won iu a ; c Class No. 5 for 1839 To be drawn at Alex-- 1... ...u. vuouiuiunH HrfiMllflTIV . . . v. prompt attention. June 8. 15:6m" ,"gapwl tor the use of mall establish particle of butter that is melted by any meansserves to miure th tnnaa C 11 . , andria, Va. on the 24th ofAugust, 1839:--
- THETs r: etrom three to six cows are kept. 75 No. Lottery,. 12 drawn Ballots. .Worth Carolinianspades should invariable be used for workingover the butter Boston Cultirainrcoidocted :..ho mo,. Itric. Te--rt' or Inn nlinAo If w , O fm pearl to seven lines pica, which are not to be
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